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Porter Funeral Home in Nebras- - J sou onward trip via ice and snow. Michael Cohan played the piano Reginald Colbert was a din- - Mr. and Mrs. Harold Domingo
l:a Ciy. J They saw many accidents as a accompaniments end also fav- - nor guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lyal entertained Thursday evening at

Miss Carol Wrlgh and Neil .result, no doubt, irom the folks ored the group vitl several Fleming last Monday evening, dinner with Mr,, and Mrs. Wil-Ri- ce

w?ie Monday evening down south not being acquainted other piano solos. Scrap books, At a leaders meeting held at liam Mutter, Douglas Lee and
guests at his parents home, Mr. 'with the procedure in driving on mouel Duais and bracelets made Mrs. Kenneth Dokter's Thurs- - Mr. and Mrs. Boyne Parson and,1

.icy uiivejneiu. niey arrived mom piasuc Rimn were on ais- - riav Mrs. Walter Rasmusspn was lamilv ot Cedar Crepk as theirand Mrs. J. C. Kico. uney re1Vft without mishap in Bradenton. ' play at this meeting.S . 3 i installed as a den mother. Four guests.
Florida, on Wednesday with SO Mr. nad Mrs. Knud Jensen new bovs are awaitintr the or (Continued on Page Five)

W2re in Avoca briefly on business
matters Monday morning.

Aowakiya Camp Fire Girls
met last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Lynn Parson. Election
of officers was held with Ro-

berta Knaup being elected pres-
ident; Ann Smith, as vice presi-
dent; Sara Lorensen as secre-
tary; Maureen Morris as treas-
urer; Jena Elaine Domingo as

:

degree temperatures. drove to Falls City where they ganization of a new den club
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nielsen visiter! with Mr. and Mrs. Aub-lwh- o are as foilows: Larry

entertained Sunday at dinner i'ey Fisher and sons last Sunday. Houseman, Tommy Bender, Jim-wi- th

the following guests: Mr. Tney returned here that same, mie Moore and Dallas Wiseman,
and Mrs. Thorwald Hansen, evening. Harold Blaikie returned herejOIM

i I, i T T 1 A , Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Zessin, i from a Lincoln hosnitnl Werinesueiiuu una xieiuL'ii, ivir. ana
Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. RalDh ri.ivMrs. Marvin Wendt of Manley,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salsberg ' Lindsey spent Wednesday eve- - he is feeling prettv good and
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl rung at tne home of Mr. and i that he is certainiv glad to be
Beck, both from Louisville. Mr. Mrs. Lowell Wiles. They enjoyed home again.

Opal E. Wallick
.'uxnal Correspondent

My apologies to the March of
Dimes committee chairmen
last week I reported the funds

scribe; Pauline Newham as
games leader and Mary Nichols
as song leader.

Mrs. Deforest Ward of near
Murray celebrated her birthday
last Friday when Mr. and Mrs.
LtPoy Zessin, Jimmie, Mr. and

$S,CG0 or Lass
LOANS MALE ANYWHERE

Write r Come in

and Mrs. Harry Critzer and fam- - watching television,
ily. Mr. and Mrs. John Jorgensen

Paul Ward and son. Ted. of drove to Lincoln Tuesday to visit
Mrs. L. R. Lane returned here

Wednesday afternoon following
rstay ihe BryanPawnee City visited briefly j with Mrs. Gerald Jorgensen and trAtWednesday with Mr. and Mrs. daughter Jerry. John returned j

i; sreported i

turned to Lincoln that same
evening.

S. H. Harmon is to report to
tht doctors in Lincoln this next
Monday for further examina-
tions and check up on the eye
surgery he underwent recently.
Further surgery may be neces-
sary to complete the previous
operation .

"James Fitzpatrick. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Fitzpa '..rick is
here en a ten-da- y leave before
he is to report to PfHitcola,
Florida, for further t mining.
Monday James went to Wymote
tor a couple of days to visit wi.h
Mr. and Mrs. William Seymour
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirch-ho- ff

are parents of a baby boy
born last Sunday. February 4,
1951, al Bryan Memorial hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Kirchhoff
have two other sons and one
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stcin-kam- p

visited last Monday with
M: . and Mrs. Herman Brunkow
ci Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bender
attended a directors and com-mittec- rnt

n meeting of the Wa

as drEugene Domingo and family. here that evening while Mrs.
tiiere. :

v.ry weii.
:r.e of Mr.
i:ncy Sun- -Jorgensen stayed until the fol Guests at th

and Mrs. RainBeverly Dihel, daughter of Mr.- A , lowing evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Lane went iaand Mrs. Donald Dihel has been

ill the past week
case of tonsilitis

with a severe iJowns ana v " !? Lincoln.?' i' Uncem lust Sunday where ..,
na'Pltal lth L- - R-- : M hmsntlmotorists on Lane ir,.K Wvra. Marvin I-- ric-se-l, W'an- -

Mr. and
were Lincoln
Thursday of this week. T. NICIIOL, JR., Mgr.O.

received in this column and had
just put the figure 2 down,
leaving a blank space to fill in
the rest of the amount and it
went to prs.-;- 3 with just the 2
mark. The actual sum was
$205. C2.

Frank Domingo was called to
Lincoln to be with Hans Ander-
son who is hospitalized there.
Mr. Anderson was to undergo
ambulation surgery.

Mrs. Charles V. Waliick left
Ihursday evening from Lincoln
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Fill Morris. Mr. Wallick drove
up Saturday after banking hours
t, spend the week end over
Mend ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norns

YOUNG SOLDIER . . . They
begin fighting for their country
at a tender age in Korea. This
youngster is ready for a man's
job.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Line,-.- .

visited Wednesday at Mu-:- ;;

with Mr. and Mrs. Orlin
. Ph. 32132 No. 5th

tux Av.oc-e- j and Mr. ana Mrs.
i.07.-c!- i V. i cs.

r..: i Mrs. George Morey
of u ica v. ore in Weeping Water

Sa'.ur.'iay fur a brief Lime.

The regular meeting of Cub
Scout pack 220 met last Wednes-
day at the Legion Hall. During
the ceremony Jim Dokter re-
ceived the Bobtat award, the

Plattsmouth
JMr. and Mrs. Harold !.:.

and family drove to Ceaar

Mrs. Ralph Lindsey. Mr. ana
Mrs. Raymond Mayfield. Mr. and
Mrs. John Rieke, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Spangler, Alan, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wiles, Evelyn and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup and
Roberta were guests. The eve-

ning was spent socially with
TV watching making a hit with
all present. Refreshments were
served by the hostess and hon-ore- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris
were Sunday motorists to Te-cums- eh

where they visited with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Durst. Jean accompanied her
parents.

Mrs. Walter Luhring is able to
get around without the aid of
her crutches, using the furni-
ture to make her way about, the
house. Her foot is still in the
casf and any trips outside are
with the aid of crutches.

Mrs Mogens Johnson was
hostess to the Knickerbocker
B'-id- e club Wednesday evening.

1 ' W W " Ci ' i .

Hansen and Joe "smith Rinro Inhere they were SundaySeveral guests were invited, Mrs.
Emerson Dowler, Mrs. Rasmus
Lauritzen. Sr., and Mrs. Char-
les Meyer.

this was the end of a tlirCP ivii. aiiu iViio. uijyiLtj ir.nc;i.
tershed Association in Lincoln
last Saturday. Representatives had the most parents present atWoman's club met Monday from Nemaha. Blue, Wahoo and

and boys were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Grcesser,
Mr. Anderson's birthday luts. u
night.

afternoon at the public library. , wppnina Water Watershed or- -
ganiiiations were present.A most interesting program had

been planned for the afternoon.
Mrs. C. E. Tefft spoke on the

the meetings it was disclosed
that Den 2 was the loser so they j

treated den 1 following the eve-
ning's entertainment which con-- ';
sisted of dramatizing "The
Thing." Those taking part in'

GSSEEN STAMPS
ON ALL

WATCH REP ASH
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Authorized Distributors of
Elgin "Cjlova 9 Hamilton

Watches

E13YE JEWELRY

Lawrence Colbert of Hastings
was here over tne wees enct to

l ory JhmgJ:f: visit with his son, Reginald, who Fouchek-Gamet- ij

Walter II. Harold R.

Smith & Lessens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Bldg. Plattsmouth

'.".?4:?;
Francisco as a M. P. for theReview." Under the direction

the skit were Raymond Reh- -
meicr who was soloist, assisted
by Larry Hansen as the second;
hand dealer, Joe Smith., his wife,
Larry Knott, a hobo, and Leon-- 1

ard Hermann as St. Peter.'

LAWYERS

Ronded Abstracters
of Mrs. Ben Olive and Mrs. W.
L. Lenker, two county welfare
officers were present, Miss Lu Phone 223601 Main St.

RURAL CELIVEHY
BY PAUL GRIHOLE

I BROUGHT YCD X. FLOWERS' )'?'.
1 Sf '

OH -SOMETHING, JENN'; H!RWV,
HOW SWEET

United States forces somewhere
overseas. Mr. and Mrs. Gkn
Heneger and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Colbert took Reginald to the
Omaha airport.

John Domingo, Gene Burgen
and Raymond Rice attended the
movie showing of MacEeih at
the State theater in Lincoln
Monday evening of this week.
Students were given a reduction
in admission prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ambler
drdVe to Lincoln Sunday. Alter
dining cut they drove to the
Bryan Memorial hospital where
they visited with Mrs. L. R. Lano.
who they found siUing up and
feeling much better. They also
talked with Mrs. Henry Rughe
and she reported that H;nry was
fretting better every day but

cille Meisinger. who spone on
"Welfare of the Adults' and
Miss Coretta Pfann. who spoke
on the -- Welfare of the Chil-
dren and Youth of Cass County."
To those rot too well informed
on the procedures involved in
welfare cases it was most illu-
minating and weli worth hear-
ing and the ladies are indeed
indebted to these two county
workers for their splendid re-

pot ts and time spent with them
LL'CtC

Mrs. Oilo Mogenson was host-es- o

last Thursday afternoon to
i lie Danish Ladies Aid. These

U i.

JEFF. REMEMBER vj iAND DON'T THIM'A V TODAY I BROUGHT YOU A POUMD
V'OUR COURTING I'VE FORGOTTEN j OF COFFE . 5 FOUNDS OF FLOUR. AN'D
DAYS WHEN YOU ' 1 THOSE ROMANTIC J L SO POUNDS C? OH'.CKii FEED.-- -' ''BROUGHT ME C DAYS 'CAUSE. ' I I : ;;

FLOWERS 'N U) ...t i Zlf.Ta T Q

' i--
Vi V? Si - if f no,

V, I
S.',X- -

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17
Beginning at 12:30 p.m.

We are expecting some nice pigs for this sale,
aL--o some sows- -

We will have G Holstein cows, these are extra
good from Otto Sehafer, and some nice calves.

We will have 1 new Case Hay Baler, used 1 yr.
1 Easy Flow Fertilizer Spreader
1 Hammer Grinder
1 Manure Spreader
Some Straw and Alfalfa Hay.

The crowds have been very large you'd
better come early.

All livestock are bringing good prices; if you
have any to sell, bring it to this sale.

We wiH have a big machinery sale March 1st
so if you have any machinery to cell, send in your
listings.

PLATTSMOUTH SALE BARN
K. W. Grosshans, Mgr. Rex Ycung, Auct.

that he was stili under doctors
ladies are making lap robes and
pillows for the members of Hill
Top Home owned and operated
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christ-ense- n.

Mrs. John C. Pryor was house
hostess and assisted by Mrs. J.
,i. Shannon to Chapter BT, PEO
Friday afternoon at their

meeting.

orders lor no company yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ten

Hulzen and sons moved to their
new rental quarters last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schmader
were previous residents.

Miss LaVonnp Luhring of Om

THOSE WERE THE DAYS by ART BEEMAN

IVrCCK A ATiWS 'A'-- EN fij
7- -1 vvcT CA'LI'5 3iX HUNDREDaha came here Fnc.ay aitcrnoon STv?Ti;AN ViEA'S J" W ESSN A'? ,1 TV OJ5 vCT.CM -- MESS'S 1

IJ W LET'S V t itiNrt US? , , ZM
LfV. roa tvans oi oioux t an i to suend the week end with lur

left Sunday following a brief ; pau,. s. Mr. and Mrs. Wait? r
visit here with Mrs. W. W. Da-- ! t ;;; LaVonnc is attending Y iew MCJE CP This j--J

i Omaha Commercial senoe-- t i

d was .tw,::i :ri viti: hou:r I

Si roil r; u ti".

Friends will be
t montii
to learn ! THE LsUfeiSithat Harry Doty suffered a slight !

stroke last Sunday night. It

vis ana otner relatives.
made tne trip at tnis time to
at and the funeral services ot
Miss Eila Bates.

Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen, Sr.,
was hostess to the past noble
grand kensington Wednesday.
February 14th. She is to be
assisted bv Mrs. George Ellis
and Mrs. George Domingo.
Tnese ladies are sewing lap
robes for the home in York.

At the pinochle dinner club
last Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Jameson scored for high
honors and Mrs. Mogens John-
son and Lloyd Wolcott both
scored lor the lows. Tneir hosts
weie Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jame-
son

Glen Taylor returned here
Tuesday following another
stay at the Bryan Memorial
hospital. He is getting along

JACKIE BY AL SMITH

came as quite a shoes to the
entire family as he had been
unusually well over the week
end. He is able to talk to mem-
bers of the family and attempts
are being made through the Red
Cross to locate Troy who is over-
seas in the Korean area. Robert,
another son, arrived here Sun-
day night after having been
with the A. Ian tic fleet on the
US3 Shea. He had been in port
in Spain and was hoping to gei
this leave for home.

""VVom L1SH BAD N A LITTLE BiRDiELI L ABONB. YCO KNOW
AN' AH BEEN UTOLD ME.'LANGUAGE, DON'T

AH DON T KNOW WHAT dc-M'-

T'DOWITH LI'L A3CMB.' WORRY1
'AH JUST CAN'T STCPj MA!- -

HiWt FROM SAYiN'rAH'LLTALK

WELLft Z V't; i . 'scr,Sr-'-- AT 'XI .V). " FEEDlN DE
I ARREST LITTLE BAD
BOYS WHO USE BAD

(V LANGUAGE.'
HOWYbo Ll'l AECMB.'

PESKY LITTLE
-- r i who YO' LIKEBAD WCRDS TO SHERIFF PESTS AL.UVV TCLl

BRC'AN WINTER!asBCUT IT CCiyde Rice of Omaha was here
TT-nr-

tq

Over uie wees, enuwnn iii pat-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice.
He returned to Omaha on 1

i ' i
3as well as he coula with so seri-

ous an injury. Mrs. Peter Andersen honored !

S3
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stem-kam- p

visited last Friday m
Louisville with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stein-kam- p.

Dale has just returned

her son, Renos, last Sunday
with a binhday party, resides
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter Anderson, Mrs. William
Mutter and Douglas Lee and

JS

irom the BY FRANK THOMASOING WESTiiospital after a tonsil- -
j Mrs. Charles Meyer were present

' ! to enjoy the occasion.eel emvJ with our R. J. Hobson and Frank Cook WANTEO- - SINSINS YOU'RE JUST THE
COVSBOS FOR TELEVISION TXPETHIS STUDIOLi.- - .7-- r Q 2AI- - I i 1 . - I

7DAUDirinuii.1 rT H- -r-
. bav""" HAS BEEN LOOKING

KV c FORf

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bickford
were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs., Robert
Gess of Louisville. In the aft-
ernoon at the Bickford home
Miss Barbara Keplinger was a
caiier. Mrs. Bickford tells us
that Roger, their son, in Fair-
field. Canf., is now a corporal.

I

drove to Lincoln Tuesday to the
airport where tney met the navy
plane that brought the bodies
oi Captain and Mrs. Jesse W.
Miller, who perished in a fire
that swept their home in the
g rernment housing quarters at
Charleston, South Carolina.
Jack Miller and Miss Suzanne
Miller, children of the deceased

Is i lr Ua pIace and chcck your plowing,
"We'll be glad to come to your

fitting, planting, cultivating and Ivir. and Mrs. Arthur Merrill
harvesting equipment, also your tractor. This inspection is free
and may prevent costly field delays later. We have parts for
Dearborn implements and Ford Tractors. Our mechanics have
time before the rush season to do any work you need. Just phone.

I -- r ( y i

P

couple, accompanied the bodies
here. Funeral services were

j held at the Methodist church
and interment at Mt. Pleasant

j cemetery in Nehawka.
Mrs. Floyd Brackney of Oma-

ha was here this week taking
care of the children of Mr. and

I Mrs. Harold Elliott. Mrs. El- -
liott was called to Nebraska City

j by the death of her mother,
Mrs. Albert Schindler. Private

i services were held Monday at

BY TOM OKADEEMSattsmoiiiii motors
Farm Store

of Pleasant Dale were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lor-
ensen as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Schmersal, Pamela Jo
and Paula Jean oi" Lincoln. Mrs.
Merrill is i Mrs. Schmersal's
mother, ana is also a classmate
ci Mrs. Lorcnsen's while they
were at Peru State Teachers'
College together. Her maiden
name was rJlaine Abel and may
be remembered better that way
by her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Zessin
and son, Jimmie, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton
Sterling.

Mrs. R. C. Porter and Mrs.
Wilson Bickford honored Mrs.
Lichard Dill at a farewell party
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Porter. Mr. and
Mrs. Dill and family are to move
this coming Sunday for Tulsa

Washington Ave. Phone 26S

-'i
--rr .o.

;y
1

-- &pm Nii - - Li Mm,

CFF MAIN STREET

WAIT,SON I'M y
BALANCING DADDVS

' HEY AfOM--
CAN I HAVE Aty" A CLEAN mM Y A K-- . ASK FOR

WEIGHT ON THIS BOARD! V KA&X IJvX I DID VOU U ,.:

A RAGNOW? A iVLUN- -

where Richard has a job with
the American Airlines. They
have a home rented and are of-
fering the Weeping Water resi-
dence for sale.

Weldon Maxfield of Lincoln
drove litre Sunday and took Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Kasmussen back
to Lincoln with him for the clay.

Mrs. J. Alton Sterling received
a letter irom their son, John,
who says tliat his leave for home
has been stepped up for this
Monday, February 12ih.

Wora received here by Mrs.
Murray Mutter indicated that
Mis. Emery Marshall was to
leave the Methodist hospital to
stay for aw rule with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ray Volk.

Mrs. S. H. Harmon held choir

,y, ,
WHILE HE Jf!S
PAINTS THE
CtLLAK y!.

CJSAVtt slW ny ' J7) Msi y,v wJv ;iL.
practice at their home last i

&7id Tsop I fezWednesday evening. Mrs. P. R
Dwinnell's home v. as this week's
Lcene of choir activities.

Word iiOiii the Lugcnc Da:
indicate tr.at they mr.cie thci.L ..rvmwrrrrrr ' miiii-i- mS, i, Ill I


